
THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER Pace

ainefactiirers Drop 14- - Game Beam
Aliens Creek Takes

East Waynesville
Manufacturers To

Meet Green RiverChip Off Old Block League Standings
Let Makers Get

Voss 12 Rns I?
he Ninth Inning

. Bear5Ttters Go To

lInUst Of Ninth, After

Uadin? By 2 Runs

Team w L
Tryon 4 1

Knka 4 2

Beacon 4 2

Canton 3 3

Brevard' 2 3

Oreen R ver 3
H irelwooil 2 4
Sayles 1 4

Pet.
.800
.667
.667
.500
.400
.400
.333
.250

Hazelwood Boys
To Play Canton

A group of Hazelwood boys will
journey to Canton high today to meet
the Black Bears in a baseball game.
While it is not known exactly who
will compose the Hazelwood team, in-

terested fans may rest assured that
Coach C. C. Poindextcr's boys will
have their hands full.

Many of the boys in the Hazelwood
'ine-uj- ) ate former members of the
junior team, which two years ago,
won 21 of the 22 games played.

Hazelwood Manufacturers will take
on Green River Saturday in an In-

dustrial loop engagement.
Green River is the new team in the

league, and although the team hasn't
been doing so well, the boys should
make it interesting for the Manu-

facturers.
Putnam will probably be called oil

to pitch, since Monteath worked last
Saturday.

Led by the batteries, P. Green and
Collins, Allen's Creek came through
with another win last Monday to make
it three straight for the season. East
Whynesville being the last victim.

Green, soulh-pa-w pitcher, barely
missed a shut-ou- t, the lone East
Waynesville run came on an error.
Even so, 3 hits were all that he al-

lowed. Collins, who was on the re-

ceiving end of Green's slant, led in
the hitting with 3 for 4.

Green was backed by excellent play-
ing nil around. The work of the in-

field being especially noticeable.

pn.V HKXURICKS
,'',; th ninth inning with

.U' favor of Beacon, it

jiinf might end that1r ." m ,r,,,f trturers came
ft.,, rnr -

,u.inilw thA damp

Hamlet' Origin Traced
lluuilet was ti mythical or semi-histori- c

Danish prince and. th original
source IYihii which Slmkespeure took
the story had the name llanilileth.

KLA"NTI
UPORTj

I CORDON HENDRICKS I

Saturday's game was the best game
that has been played on the local
diamond, until the ninth inning . . .

after that it was just a good batting
practice for the Beacon hitters.

President Gets
Congress To See

Bills His Way
While tne picsident was fishing for

tarpon in the Gulf of Mexie the first
of the month, talk of revolt rang loud-

ly in the capital especially from the
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rib :.m -----

h.t they played against
"""v,.eks

-0 While no one
'l .0 for the massacre,

.irv player responsible
fifteen Beacon bat-P- e

n,
'

the plate in the ninth,
J.w , uns w ere scored, nine of

Beacon already had
f ,,nr

,.' r'ainst them. Monteath,
w.ood ball until theptehe!

p'lrt-l- v blew up; dishing out
'

P,. 1' triple. 4 doubles, 4 "economy bloc" to eliminate one-thir- d

of the $l..r00.000,000 relief re-

commendation which M,r. Roosevelt'The score was in favor of Bea-
con, until the fateful ninth.

Kvery man on the Hazel wood team
is eap.-ihl- of playing better ball than
they have been putting out lately,
with about three exceptions.

The infield Mnnte.ith l.isl
S.itunlav w as ,iliii,,t entirely different

r.1 l '!k-

was not so dark,r.,f,, piirui'i-
'(,, lutside of the fate- -

h- :iiiie was by far the
j, played on the
.ri.,r l h year. Through the

!' ..; ih- - Manufacturers had
credit,' butn :, .1 tlit-i-

... few more. The
,. .j,. , more colorful

w .fk in both out

had left behind., Hut last week the
president buck at his desk in Wash-
ington, the tune wa changed, and the
House slipped back into its four year
habit of doing the things the presi-

dent desires. lH'feating the economy
bloc's proposal for a $1.000.(HI).(HH)

appropriation, and akso defeating
proposals from a "liU'ral" blue to pro-vid-

as much as $ l.(H0,O0(),(HH for
next year's relief, the lioiLne by 210
to 12S voted to fix the sum at exactly
the figures the I'rcsitlcnt had'proposcii.

ran making one
ever to be made

feMfS"i vis

troni the one thai started the season.
Kuint, Kisi,,,r ;.lMt Wyatt. and 1 11

man Mail,-- he season: the four po-

rtions w,,.- tilled last Satllldiv by
to tie v.im, Sam ,ne. CI. n Wyatt.
a art ('assail. 1,

''lie. one of the fastest 'men in
he league last year, is haek with the

Manufacturer... . ,js speed can be
iised to good advantage:

Ii .would he .very d;iriouh for any
team to ui mih the number of hits
luriied m by Hie Mannfaeturers Sat .
urila v.

; ,. ,,. Andy Wyatt of
,1 frequent applause

,r ;f i' : i s presented an 'v

infield to the Hazel -

h !viv; not been making
!! team: In the. last

if .: ii, im-e-
. the infield was

' '
.v.k. Fisher. Olen

i iiiMi.in: Saturday's game
w.v.i! i. Sam Lane,. Olen

E.l r.,is-:i'l- ;i filling the posit- -

'half nf the ninth. Man- -

Jimmy Collins, Jr. ,
Those who 'have observed Jimmy
Collins, Jr.. second baseman for
Yale university, in action predict
that he will follow in the footsteps
of his noted father who is vice
president and general manager of
the Boston Red Sox and former

famous second sacker.

painted with fine old
Save money and have you, uouse

Prepared Ouls.de House Paint
and costs less per

It covers more, last longer,
job than other kinds. ' '.'..'

C. N. ALLEN CO.

HAZELWOOD, N. C.

Monteath. local hurler. reall de- -

a girl of 21, became White Iloue
bride and won the hearts of the na-

tion. She was a widow at 4" when
G rover Cleveland died in T.H)K and
rot quite live years later she mar-

ried Thomas ,1. iwton, Jr., then
professor at Wells College. The years
since that time- have' been spent quiet-
ly working for various, causes, and re-

cently t his. guild has held first place.
She opposed woman .suffrage in the
old days, and still has reservations
about the presence of women at the
polls. "I always vote," she once said,
"but I feel that women are more ef-

fective in other lines of work."

served a better break tti.r, .1,..
he got , he pitched good ball until
the hiivh. but he weakened in ih..
final frame, and rave on one n,.,....
run. I triple. 1 doubles, and 4 singles.
Why he was not taken from the game
is a mystery.

ager Shields sent Putnam in. to pinch-hi- t
for (lien Wyatt. and he came

through with a hot grounder through
second. Smith, batting for Clarke, hit
a single, and Andy Wyatt; the next
man up. scored lilaloek, who ran for
Putnam, and sent Smith to third,
where he scored on Alontemh's infield

out.
Score:

Beacon .......... 1 00 001.001214
Hazelvvood ........000 000 00 2 2

Beacon: Hall and Burrell.
Hazelvvood: Monteath and Clark.

STILL
2 ounces

But

In Price

Brown, basketball star at Carson-Newm.i- n

College, js out for the team
now. hut it's too early to pass judg-
ment on him yet . . according to the
only information available, he is a
pretty fair hitter.
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Hazelwood

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of P. E. Hyatt, deceased,
this is to notify all persons who have
claims against said estate' to present
the same to the undersigned on or be-

fore May 25th,;. 1138, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of right to
recover. All persons indebted to said

After having seen nea rly every team
in the league play, here are the out-
standing players, in ni opinion, in
the circuit: Munday and II. Merrill
of Knka ... Westmoreland and Col-
lins of Canton . . . It. Koxx, Va Men-cour- t.'

and Martin of Beacon . . .

Brown of Sayles . . . V. Morton and
"'unnlngham of Brevard . . . and Glen
tVyutt, Clark, Put ha m. and Blalock
of the locals. 'As yet T hive not seen
Tryon and Green River pay.

Hits
0
1

0
n

o

Player A P.

Lane 4

Gene Wyatt . 4

Blalock . '..:. . ... - ...... 1

Glen Wyatt
Clark . .... ... -

Andy Wyatt . . .'... ........ - 4

Monteath .4
Scruggs ...... . . . ... ..... .4
Caesada 3

Putnam ...... ... ........ 1

Smith ...... .1

estate are notified to pay same.
This May 25th, 1937,

E. .1. HYATT,
Administrator of P. E. Hyatt, De

ceased.

Harley Foxx, lead-of- f man for Pea-co-

is a former Manufacturer, having
played with Hazelwood in 1 932 'and
'33 ... he led the league in '32 in
batting ... plenty of his old friends
were in the crowd.

No. r:7 May e 0

1.

Saturday's Results
f STEIN E BOTTLES

B: Foxx. the fellow who knocked the
home-ru- n for Beacon, also turned in
the best fielding of the day, mak-
ing several extremely hard catches.
Andy Wyatt of the locals also came
through with a beauty in the fifth
inning. The crowd applauded Foxx
for his catch, and cheereil Andy fur
his.

Jen McCracken
Green River 1 1 . . ..... Knka 6

Sayles - Brevard Rained out.
Beacon 14 ..... ..... Hazelwood 2

Canton 5 Try on 22
Sales Manager

b--e A coo- -Read The Ads
J. Vallehcourt, brother of Asheville

High's football star, was in left nW
for Beacon Saturday ... he seems to
have plenty of speed and power .

good disposition too.

WHY

HESITATE!
See "The Bride Wakes Up"

And Buy The Nationally Advertised Brands from

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
Ford Motor Co.

Hits At Unions
The Ford Motor Company-ilast- week

presented to each of its 150,000 em-

ployes a card entitled "Fordisms,''

"The Better Food Store"
HAZELWOOD, N. C.

jnox Gelatine 19c
inox-Je-

ll .. . . . ..... . . . . V; . ';. . . 5c

Low Prices

Easy Terms

WILL BUY YOU A

containing six brief excerpts from
the industrial philosophy of it
founder and head Henry Ford. A typ-

ical Fordism:
"We have always made a better

'origin frwr rtiir nwn mpn t.han an nut..I , ,
..

, ...... :. ...
LUl " I
siu'er could. We never had to bar--'

gain against our own men and we don't
PLUS-POWERE- DAND ONLY KELYINAT0R GIVES

YOU ALL THESE ADVANTAGES

expect to begin now.
The United Automobile Workers of

America which in recent months has
made collective bargains for its mem-

bers with every other major automo-

bile manufacturer, began last week its
long-await- drive to become bar-
gaining agent for the employes of
Ford.

0-
I

.20c3 for .
Vail joc3 for '20c
fge 2ic

:
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KELVINATOR
C. N. ALLEN (0.
. , HAZELWOOD, N. C. .

Small, 3 - 25c
Large .23c

nuT-- mimna ...
Assure afe refrigeration
temperature alway;

UMfX OBOt Ml TWTS
1 i : KelTioator'a plus
power provides as moch
tee as you'll erer need.

corrnarrEorioworauTM
COST...Ooly KeWuuuof
gives you this.

m pmrEcnoN rum ...
Years of dependable

1 liIjnanas, 5 lbs. ... .... ...........25c Needlework Guild
Doing Fine Work

Last', week' Mrs. Frances Folsom I

24 tfl-.O-
A. Htm

Treston, known to another generation
as Mrs. Grover Cleveland, was elected
to continue her work as head of the
Needlework Guild of America, The
guild collects garments made or
bought by the members and distrib-
utes them among the poor or to char-

itable institutions. In 1936 1,863,000
garments passed ithrough the guild's
hands, with 27,000 going to Labrador.

It is many years since Frances Fol- -

1 floor plaFREE! KELVIN HOME BOOK See complete
5y UUistratiooS of ppliaces mod full specifications a the Kelvin Home, ia this'Ptons Tea, 4 oz. pkg. . . . . ... . . . .25c complete e, illustrated book. It's tree! Comefor jtmr copy nmay:
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